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VENICE.

_.__..__.DI~2~.." .t . ~ ~i tha soa!___
Llko Vt, Dntt born upon th~ t~(,a’~ whitoerr,t.
With eoow~ bosom to the t,hto waves prest,

t
% ’rhoo art, aud over ~’ore a nystery--
¯. (A cameo, cut from out the watern blue,

And hoag npon tho bo,om of tho l~trth.)
A~ In ¯ drcnm. I hear sweet aonK. of m|rlh.
"1 dee ̄.bark. with Imtl~ of orlm~ ~n he.,
]n brightest flowe~ docked ~ .+d o’er+herald.
A Jewel hlt~,.to md~ the ~i,lng tld~.

¯ Slowly the voLeo, hint, that cMI thoo"bride"--
...... t’ade~rimsutLtmil -/ade~ go ld ~n argosy.

" " ~ly heart ts in tha fast with thee,
Thou nymph (,fc[ttesl t~th[ng In the e+.a

JAMES ~ORTlY.
Ilammonton, Atlantic C~,., N. J.

Our Washington Letter.
W~.snlxaro~. D. C., Jan. 20, ]$7-9.

It is easy for thereador of our political his-
tory sinne the nominal close of the war, to truce

the succcs~iv6 steps taken iu thd Stateathot
~participnted in that great c’im~, to reach the

position o- of opep e n~: ~[i~-db~o--~h~ft ~St ates-nu~
thority reported tn this morning’s telcgrams on

-~/t~op-art of-a petty -State Court-tn -Alabama.-

With few exce Dtions the mcn who precipltatnd
that four.ycsrs war wha led the rebel ermie~,

It seems the impression among many here
interested in .tl~ distribution of the Geneva
Award, that the b|h which pugged the Houqo on
~turday with the I;r~o amondmonl, excluding

~~.’-, "~ . .:- -_
Senate.~With $10,000,00o of that award lying

iu the Troasury, it Is hardly creditable to the
atalo,manship of Congresa that au equltablo

method of Its division among the hundreds who
suffered from the ravages of the British rebel

I~irates, cnnnot be fm’nd:. 3[AXWt~LL.

A corTcsp,[ndent in Ontario writes uaa few
truths expressed in.so forcihin end:I~rtinot~t a

msnner that we eann-t refrain from publishing
a few extr~ots from hie letter, lie saya:~

Tl~e newspepor~ in Canada have been filled
Ihls-’Fidl with a0eounta of theur~l+a+adm’~ri.--i
ous receptions of our new Goveruor G+et~hf~J- i

I think real, gtnuino, subserviency to rank.was
hover more completely manifa~ted. A eelo~ of
royalty is to graco the Viceregal ~Iansion at
Ottawa, and all tho would,be great ones are
v icing with cueh othe! in ihis man worshtp.--

There is an exuberance of lbyalty about.tlr~a
tl~mo, very similar to what ~--often~e-ff
"toadyism." It is said the Princess hurries a
eano-whensh6walks, ~nd aff6n every fashtog;

able woman will appear with a tticl~ in h’cr
hand. It is said that ouo woman in Pieton he,

who set their ¢espectiveeommnnds the example nlroad) ~ adopted the style. Dut this is not al1

.... of..la~ pg_d.Q+vnt.h.~i_r._~Yt~.~ in._t(,[Ken+of~uhn|l~_ ..th**n~jl¯thaLX..fc.l~t_~J.ll follow in the trnin. It
-.aiau-~a~pril. 1,~~, h,v, tnlr,n the .~Tac~_~i_in_nnid_tb~t__th~y~roughL_ttlth~3aem_a_re/inao-

political leaders toa peonle, that t~’ey betraynd
into the overt nct~ of trenson and ,rued resis-
rnnee Io tbo nuthority of the Uni,ed~tates.
They have h~rzcly moubled, direete,l and made

public sentiment in thc South what it i* today.
’I’he old heresy ~,f State’s rtghts, which went
down into a eotnmon g~:ave with tho ’qost

eaUS0"cc tho cnllanec of tho rebellion, ha~
beeu resarreete,l 1 trio hv little by the mnn who

bad forfeited every right, hut who were turned
odrift to pl,,t furtfier at.chief throo~h a mi:ta-

ot twenty-five servants, and that the cellar of
their residence was filled witt~ various kinds of
liquor bnforo they arrived. Such axample~
have a bad tendsn~y. Others will follow ie
thoit wuke a~ far as they "are able, Intemper-

ancc and all its traia of evils are eneourago4
i)y such displays. Extravngance in-high ptaccs

is fo]lowcd by extra indulgonco in lower oues,
and the tendoncyin both is toba.k~uptoy.--
Canndai, enid to b,~ already $1.~0,000,000 ia
dcbt, and y6t her politi:al l?ader~ boast cf a

ken msgnanimi*y. ]t bn. been made a rallying autTlus on hand. Allowing these tignr6s to he
etntre for N,,ri-l~ern" aud Shutho.’n Democracy. i ~-.rr~t,~d_y~m.~ar~g the pol, ulutibn 6f the

Both hou:es of Congree~ will soou be in undis-[ two countris~, whose debt is the grcater, that
Tutod p~ec.~+iot--oftho-roLol lcader~La~l~LaLt of-(3anada-or- of-tho-United2.Latea ? A nd whaL

then twenty years .ago. Through the c,mcitia" ~ is t~o proportion ot thcir rese~rees ? An: yet
- -

-tiou dodge m~,ny of the most tmportant~edcr~l ] we often hear peopl0~s¯y J.’th~ United 6tgte~-

)c~lttons In the ]a e Cnnfedersey ta%c beenI ’." ’ " . " ’ ] c.o never pay her doht," aud at the eame ~me
+~lh~’l with their crentoro,, nnd the LCpss trce of ~ doabt if thoy can tel! how much that debt is.

~tates ri~ht~ i~ ,~ain i~ full bloom, ~;vin~ ~ow i will refer to tim p~eent political pros-
promlsn=efant,Lh~L_~h,~d.yLt~tLv!~t_ ~( its =peeLings United States. The elections of the

l,~i~,)n fr *it. An,l’if the p;rils of the present

situat,~<in ere not ~u~iclcntly nDpreoiste’l to
~,,]i~lify the !oyal elemente of Iho country, a

agom~ratle _maiority~n both iI, use~ will li "k~|y_

~.ake them aT,~,ar,’nt ct,,,u¢b nf;cr full ~t,s~,~s>ioo
.them to hinvllh~J.r.’o~ppun~ttt~_

i|and end- foot,
’rh~-a~rcar~---of-p6ri~lan--blll which had pre-

vlously pes~ed the llou~e, went through the
,<,,~:ate on Thursday. w;th Dut four dissenttn~

either sign. ~r at least will not veto it. The

lnst fnw months show that the Rcpublioan party

is el01 dead. only it lad been a little sleepy¯ I
am glad to ~ee this ewdence (,f waking up, and

- I-t rust t hat the UexLPr~aldnnti~ -election, the

party will ho wide awako, and.fully organizod.
_It:..nct I. fea:-the fetters_will=be, nga!n fastened

upon the peer black man, and tbut the "Nortla

~ill be again threatei~6d"wilh tho gag and the
lash. Do not tho scenes enacted inSoulh Car.
olina, nnd I fear in ma~y other places in the

~q-outhrl~4nt4o-~’ ? r =.. zIn,] tu gee-
that the President; in his mcssago, cxpresso’t’&"

Tnl~rCTO~r, N. J., Jaa. 6tb, 1879. ̄

The followt.~ extraota are takeu from the
roport mado by thc Judges on tho ,Dopartmeut
of Edaeetion and fielence at the Centennial,
~e~s~. ~ht,eeehc~s,

school ot~e~r,~ ~.d p,lUS o: -= -, - ’-
made eontrihutIous ofsehoo| work for the New
Jorscy exhibit, w-ill be gratified to know the

edimatlon that was placed upon their effe.rts bZ
tho~o whose judgment must be valued abovn
that coming from any other source.
0 EI, LIt~ A. AP~A~’,

State Supt. of Public [nstruotiox.

- Exl’ll~¢rs,--"In et Iooe~ on0 !mportent Pc-
speet tho _Ncw-Jors-oy Edueatlonel Exhibit was
unique. It ~urpassnd all others in fnliness aud

in complctenoesof organization. Evory county
_111 the State, every class and grade of j~ubl!d
,’schools, every high schaol, all tho higher instb
tetians of the State, every !mportaut p.rivate
ittstitation. 95 pe~,cent, oi" all~ teachers, an~
14,0d’~ pupils, were roprceento~. Besides this,¯
there were 400 photographs of ~-cho61 hotises.
Nothing l~e this has boon dune by uuy other+
8tetox,r country alnce the inauzuratloe ofsunh

T E M P ]~ R A N 0 E, it OUR BOOK TABLE.
i C,orc~ Nzw BOOKS--A large catalogue of ¯

[For theSotrm JEssFr Itzevvuc.~s.J oeroful selection of standard and valuebla
Resist the Cup ! works,offernu at prlnes/nuch lese than thoy hav’o

¯ over known such books to be sold. ha~ just bneu
.-----" - isBucd by the AI(gnICAN BOOK ~XeHANOR, 55

Besi~tt et ]New York¯ It will be sent.
In maoy a ~lr, ~l~rlng gulsb; I

Wltrda tho wloe ure blasted hopes
--.And ~+~_|A+~ !, V++-

Resist I re.ietlor yo_wfn, fan
Within lhe Tvmpter’s t~tle| thrnil.

Relict tha cup t O, woa~’4 yt.~.o
,̄ Adown the path thus leaS, to hell ?

¯Would ye to ev’ry praefect fair,
- O bratbcr, bid fs~v~tl ?

Hetrlst f resist ! O. turn ~od fly
Ere you, to~-Iato, for. rescue cry !

lgt~lst the cup I O, do not think
- "-" - ~o~ff~l-y-q.aa.ff~ho~pat~llng ̄ ’

’Twilt mock yo0t with IIk~bas’wlld~

That, eorI~nt-Itke witltwine
¯ Ar~wnd your soul, nod drag you b,w
Inta ff, o.abysS a f endl ee~ wo~. - --

Re*~o¢ the cup t 0. turu attd fly
.... -As’Prom ths portais wldo of hell.

For Wan~ and Crlme eod grim I~mor~
WIthf. tho red w|r,e @,~,ell t.

frec)’on reqh~SSt. ,
Ecology Cr, oo-- ~ar~)e)"s Maqazfae for $3.1~

,%r~b,er’,’ $3.30, N~ York Wee&:l~ T,’ibu,e
$1.20, and other periodieuls in propo;tion, arv
s~ppli6d through:the Economy (~la%of the
Au~Jcas BOoK Bxc~Anoe,55 Beekman strenr~
Now:York¯ Lis[ sent ires,

__Szcn.~n IIAX’~._~OOK~--A eataiogae of ab0tIg
20,000 volumes of secosd hand aud ~’helf-woru
books, in every department ot’ literature, to_be ...........
~o}d nt nominal prices,’wiil be Isened_lo,day,+ "
January 25th. by the AMZRICAS Book ~x-
cs~(|n, 55 Beekmau street. New York. It
will be scot poet paid for 10 seals, and the
dime aftarwerds eredlled toward the~ptien of

The Phreool~ical Journal for Fnhruary’e~
an cxeellent number-of tbis sterling and popu-
la~ magazine, It opens with a lifo-like portrait
and’phrenological and biographi~l skotch or
Senator Joha P. Jancs, of ~svada.. tt contains
ale~, portraits and sketches of the late Bayard .........
TaylorjAmoricat~- Mlfi later to Oermany, aud t

ex hibitlo~ e.~t-vf n e-on oug h~ o-kind~o--tha-ad--

miration of judges and " publie. Tho whole
11e, i.rr o brother, do not dare

State sppeured ’ to havo becn-workod oter as a
To dally with the Tempter fMr’

............. ¯ ...... ~+~4; H. H~lq,t~n;-
gardon is workod by an ambtti#us cultivator, to

makc tho vcry utmo~f soil en~l sded. We

said to ou’reolves instantly,here i~a organization,
with zeal; thorougl~ne,s~t cf~cicuey of work.--
Th~ ~h61d-b6dy Or fichoblo~de~and’tenehgrs’"

-~-~Vh~-v~l-6It a cumm.a touch-of-inspiration,

and moved with a nnity of purposo, a~ ~n aTm+’
of dWcipllned men is mcv’ed by n common pa-
triotic eontit/lent, under thc dircotion-,of a leaxl-
er whom they bare lcarned to love, ~New Jbr-
any is a small SLate, to be sure, bat th~tl does
not account for thccoml)lctcao~s nftheexhibit.

But the Sew Jersey exhibit waa also remark-

ublo for the cxeellenco of tho pupi’ls’ work, and
for the ~niformity of that eXeelMneo. "’lhc

work donoin tho =maUer towns,.and evenie
the country ncighborhoods, cvmpmrcd.wcll with
that dono in the e’t~ schools--a splcudid 6ore-"
m~-n-t~n th~ efficiency pi’ ~ht: 3m~,~ 2;~,.+.d-
Sdaool, ua well l,.u cn tho tliorou~L’aesa of nu’

p-or viston.

~_ N.gr d.~o this complcte the atatr.mcnt nf New
~ersey’s .g~eat inerit.- The classificatlon-~nd

homea.--BIt*c l~ibbon _~e~oe..
arraug~ment of her oxhiblt wore s~ admirable,

aud the cM~logue so complete, that the work
of each coanty, city, villa,’o, ~ekool, or pupil, wDelusive Effects el" &1cobol.
could be r~ferred to: ar~rith ........... __

Examined iu detail, the work ia pcnmanshlp ~Icohol,.though not commonly ~onsld-

and d.~,~iog cht~lleuged especial attontion." Thu ercd as a n,~rcotie, is nevorthelesa prop_
map.drawing, which was ¯curly or quite all erly_classed"withthose substances, for its
from t,e|~ry, ~howed unl~uRily-~od-truinlng-

in geography as w~ll as iutho nso of thc pencil
effects on the living body are es~ntially

-or pen : and-the- prvportion of time koatowod
the same. "Itis produced, not by ~nyfof

upbn e;:eLling, writing, arithmetic, and otheT
~tive-proce’ss-o(natffre, b~ by.process

elemeutery branches, furnished zratifyiog evi. of dens, y, or the decomposition of the sa~

denec that proficirney in thc~e studies, eo much cbarinc mmtter of organ~od bodies. The
neglected in many achoola, is there high|y ap- grand characteristics ofall narcotic sub-

-~7~la~+Z~--~. stance8 in t-~eir ant~v)ta~, or £1te-desti, oy-
Tha large trod attractive display of closs- ing property. When thoy are not so

Louise.
¯ ho chapter on Brain and Mind-d~¢onr~es

on Organie QuaJity, ira natu~" ~ud i~tinenen,
Hamm4n~n. Atlsetlc Co., N;J. il~srated with ne~ly adozez flon engraving~

¯ - Strange Plan~s are also illustrated. The u~-

]Personal In’berry. fohiiug ot Mind t~hr*ugh,Oon~ct and ~ is aa
into:,ssting paper¯

........................................................... "-~ ~ o Health .D~pax:mcat.ia-tr~ll. snstuinnd hy

~-I~’SUI~]~" ,"VsO~L i~ffi~6~pT~V~!0-g"O~--Of-dO~ ths admirablo artiolos on Die.tic Delusions;~aimai~aaots i 9 M=g~v~tred*thOll)eop~e~o
ing whate,er:is right. It is tho libertyof sitio-a,in which to ~leap, while ~ur aoeiM rel~

u

~iu~ unto othbrs ,’ta you would other¯

should do tmto you. There is xmt a rum-

seller.betweet~ the sea-w~hed shoresof
America, that would.want auy other man

tomako a "sot of him, nor drunkmde of
hiz.ehiklren(aud yet these _.salo0_n _’_geep-_

or~-;~ro-t-ho-oaet* tllat-cry- for_per~orml_lib-_
erty~.nnd in-that cry, only d~sire to be let

alone in their nofarious -busiuessr- that

they may mako drunkard’s andsots ~slt of

-men, .--Ali~rr~O ltom6q~h9 fe’arful curse-

of a drunkard’s misery and woe. Person.

al lilaert:y is wa~t~21~l)Ut not aVt!lo/~.gp~hse-
numbsr of which has ju’st reaahed us, is unlqua

of mgmllty,_gogd_goxer_nmen~ and happy _in__i.t~. (+rm and typographical appeat~ece.--

tionaaa mou ~nd womon a/e.d~u~ed in Sin-
glc-~le,acdness ; Cor~, the sex of tha I’lumeu
Uranium be determined ? A now" Scieotigo Ex-
peditieu amound the w~r]d, etc. T ~ero is also
agrtat amonnt of val~.ehlo iofcrmation in the
Editsrtat depart~nent, answers ~ Correspon-
dents,.ot¢. The publiaL’era of thi~JcuroM have
kept abreast of tho time¯ by m~ting ~b seduc-

- 110 h-*.n-l’~ r l-e~,-’~n t mniut oinitrg th~ 5rigla-~tawtarlt-
-of-t~Srmagt~itm in.=i~- titorat ~re-nod-t~4fful__
nee,. it le now published at $2;00 per year,

=wjth+libnr~d l~rcmium oW.~’a to euhscrtI~r&--- ..........
Senct 2t~oents in I~ostage stamp, fop this num-
ber to S~ I1., WELLS J~ Co,, P~blisher~ 737.

-Broade~ay, I~w York.

~’T-W~RAR~-~M.&G&Z [ N E.-tho~flr, t ....

Even th*ugh its contents wore dell:it is so at-
tractive to tke eye that. one mt.~t delight in
turning its r, ages, which presoet a varicri ereay
of choice scteetious from, the latest foreign mag-
azines and reviews. ~i~Brzkina Perry, many
~ye~a-a ~ealdent of thttt+eo~%¥y, d~cusaes _"The
Faturo of l:adia ;" ~icbard A Proetor treata of
"S~Oposed Changes in the Moo~;’" T. A, aolphu
Trollope writes of "The Homes tad/lannts of
the ~alLan Pest, Ouarhi;: there is a learned

~ffc~-d:~t~rtid~i/3g article on "The P~(eoici~ns ~--
Oroooe ;" aa~l ot llguter but not trivh~l artLolei
there ere: "Theatrical Make,biffs and Blun-
der~~)-"T[le- H~ppy Va]|dy~uViotu~ of fife
iu I~dia; "An ImperisbBardou,"whieh giv~
a ~)oderful picture of peusant h’~o in Rus~a:
"Some Go%~ip about ~M~ieceter .~quarn ;" °’A
Wam.ma’s 1~vo"--a Sla~onian Story ; "Christ-

T.~ all who have been]on¯lug for the eraof.
low-priced, firt, t class literature, not the least

an:nunS ofm’,ncvtt will take to satisfyita pro- determination to look intothcsnmattors. Jam

2d.]ou~ is vari6u~ e~Hmated from fifteen n|il. -glad, too, t 9 know that a Committcu hns beon work, ~hown by tha 33 private ~astitutions,was
--- - sleo ~,i, hout Far&llel in-the Amer~u- ~ctioa:

liuu to twenty-four million doila:r. It se~tan appointnd to go thnre aud to- iuvostiguto the

the opiuion that the ptovisi.nr of the l,Hl have
bccn so loosely drawn an to facilhnte the pro~.
e,+t),ion of fraudulent olaims to a successful

i.;,)e.-- Thc~mr Interposed by exi,ti~.~ ] ~w- t~
lh, -~rantin~ ~f a larg~ qumber of elalm~ which

it was found imp~.H1)Ioto proreeut, to, soc-
ec~sful issu~wltblnf)voyenrs from the d:tteuf

filln~,hccau~o evideueo~oold notboohtained
~ullleiently eonclt|~’ve that the cause nt death
,.r disability was ,ontractedin thoscrvh’cand
li~.o of duty, ia to a great extent rcm,~vod by

this supplnmentary law. We may nxpcct tt, vae
t.heso reviwd, an~l nn avslonehe of now ones
h:~.od on every d0nccivhh]8 lfrt:foxt’Wi!l-ufi~
(h,ubtedly gLvonml)lo employmcut to theelcri-
oal forceg" of tho Pen*ion 0flico and War Do-

......... ~~~[tmcnt~<Lr eomg_ ye?rs to__c_(.~?~+, eh+,uhl the
hill become a ]aw.

The Iragic occurrences that hsve followed th~
..~tampede of tho Cho~eur ̄ daptlvea corr lied at
+’amp ,B.obiuson, seems likoly to load t- a de-
.maid for m~ro light--s~ it~mltctl bill, ,o to

,peak--that the re,possibility may ho fixed
¯ahorc It properly-belongs. As gathered from
(1:o dlspatehos the wholo buslnoas as ntanago~
hy tho eustodlans of tho Indians 1.oks likoa
:erlos of bluudorr. Fro.n21Fheao sourcss it ap
pearr)het-theso, savagna wore being forced to 
detested Southern reservation,hundreds of miles

sway from the homes they had occupied for
generations and away from the graves of their
auccstors, at ]east eu0h of them as wouhl have
]men loft numlnaliy free after tho Ksn..ns and

~obr~sks suthotlLles had salootol such of the
Warrtors ns they *hnubl docldo wcr,~ emendal)lo
to punleh for crimes c.m/ua tied d.,;,; ~heir

marauding raid through th,)so two .~t tt,)S last
~ummer. They were on y induced t.. move at

oddllion it ts M le::,,a ~l(,ti t/,c~’ I,~/d-,;0xt ’ig’n0

affair. But will they do it ? is the questlon.
l~ believe they cnnnet do it with vsfoty tothnir

own lives; unless protcctedhy the strong arm
of-the Oovcrnment, ]No doubt 1he PresidnI~t
wiahna to grxnt all the protection necJed¯ A
few tnonths will tell. l~lay justice be douo,--

3hstlee to the h)aek man ae well ae to the white,

and lot the o]d slave-holding spirit he taught
that tho l.w nnd the Constitutton, with its
a mondmonts,.were made for hlaett and whito
alike.

Well, election’pa~sed off quietly, ant~ iu our
to wnship the Temperance and Reform ticket is

-v ietorl,)uZ "Th-d-u~hows.porhaps.th~t’wryn~
vote by ballot, though in a different ~tylo from

yours, of courso. ’~honamcnofthoeandbtatcs
ar3_all printed or ono ticket. Only one person
is allowed togo into ihe r66n~"~CK-tl/n~. --A
ballot ia given him,and he has to go into n clog.

ot prepared in ~no eorncr of the room, and
thoro ho make, an X oVpoHto tho name or
names of the condidates forwhom hevotcs. Ho
then folds it and passes it to the Clerk, who

puts it in the ballot.bg.x, the~ to remaiu until
thePoll Is closcd. This au~wer~-very well so
far as secrecy is concerned, but it ia a very
elow.way of voting. V,

"Toll you wht~t, boys," ssld old Mr. Slangh.
dookor, as he elevnted himself to his pcroh’0"u
tho oraokcr barrel, "~ou may talk about your

improvod threshing machines, but, whcn I was
a younget’:r, it seemed to me that ~m old dad
with a shingle attachment, wesu threshing ma-

chine upon whtoh no improvement could ever
be made." Time has vorlfied the wisdom of

thc old man’s opinLon.--Ch;c~gu Trib..s.

Jennle Juno Ibinks girle_shoald be_taugbt t0

help themselves. Blocs-your soulrJonnlo~ they
do. We ant opposite to a da’[icate, blue-eyed,

of tho exhibition. Drawing, spellit~g, ponmau-
thll), compesitton, grammar, mathematics, his
tory, geography, bookkeeping, the natural
scieases, and the La[is) lZrcneh and German

languages, ~oro very satisfactorily representhd
by pzaetieul exercises--not iu the exhibits of
all, of course, but of a considoradlo number,-
while ia no ca.So waa thcre a lack of represonta-
tion by exercises in the elementary branohc~,

Add to tho forogoing tho oarefully.preparcd
,istories of the several couut;.as of the ,~tato, the

numerous stntiMical charts showing the present
con.dition of cducation in tho State at large,

y~!tk3ho2accuniar~bat(!~ on ~hichitreats, aud
finally somo remarksblo indepnndent’e~l~i-

bitions mado by youug peraons zealously do.
voted te variou~ branohec of the seiences and of
art, and tho rcndcr w~ill gain ~omg-~e~+of/ the
very able and thorough manncr iu which New

¯ lnrsoy did her pdrt in t~roup XXVIII of the
Ccntcuuial Exhibition. Sho haa made rapid

progrosa within recent years, and is really
among tho most progr~ssivo of+ tho btates in
respect to education."e
How to-Utilize 01d ~’~uit Cans.

.Perhaps ono of the most appropriate

usea ofau old fruit ean that can bo devis-
-ed-is to make it ~ontdbote to t~o growth

of now fruit to fill new cans. This isdon~t
in the following manner: Tho ~n is pier~
nd with one or more piw holos, and then

sunk in the e~,~th near tho roots of tho
strawberry o~ tomato or other plants,

;Tho pin holes are to bo of sueh sizo that

when the can is.011ed with water the flUid
can only es~apo int6" tho grouud very siow-

4y, -Thus a quartoan, propel/y awranged,
will-extend-its irrigation to ~ the plant

through a period of sovoral days; tho oan

highly concentrated as to dostroy life in-

-s-~nTl-y,-,lmy-pro. d~ most qx~rerful

and of ton tho most violeat and d’mtressing

vital rea~tiou,owhich causes a correspond-

ing degreo of exhaustion, dopression and

prostration ;and they ofteu destroy life
purely by vital_exhaustion in this violent

and cot~tinued vital reaotiou. But wheu

the disseminating seasibilitiss of tho sys-
tem lmve beondopravod:-by-the habitual

use ot’theso substancos, aud Rs powersof
-giving a sympathetib alarm greatly im-

paired, theso samo. substm~es--even th~

most deadly in nature--i~ tbo quality bo.
¯ only...,,omm~az~,t~ _~51ax the ..degl:lm-t~.

physiological dopravity~ may be h,tbitn~r-
ly received into tho stomaeh, and received:

into the general oireulati~n and diffused
over the whole system,-aud-slowly- lab
surely destroys the oonstitution, m~d al~

ways greatly increases the liabiIity~odis-
ease, and almost eertsimly creates it, with-

out any of these symptoms which areor-
dlnarily considered as the evidence o~ the

action of poison in the human-body ;:but
on the contrary, tb eir stimulation is a~ten’-

ded with that pleasurable feeling and

agreeablo moutal ~onsciousncss whiohlead

the mind to tho strongest confl~ence i~

~lr salatary nature and offect.

Kerosene Dangers.

A ~orrospondent mentions ~ ~ource of
dsn’ger iu the use of kerosenelamps which

seoms to have been generally overlooked,
nmmcly the habit of allowing lmmlm to

¯ tend near _hot .stoves,._ on mantelpieooa~

and in ethos- plscos whero- theT" bee, omo
heated sufl3ciently to convert oil into gas.

"-’:M ’i~°, thing and were nll,,wcd .ely the moat meng:o
"- !iL~klv 0f f0od I. n~3" view, the conviction IS

’-"~slsttble that they wuuhlncve- have volun-

~3~lly ehoecn~-dcsln:rste ehnnces for life of-
:: f’or0d by the nnkotl und fretan pr¯lrlc, had nltt

.hose offered by their captors seemed more so.
And whllu thero is not usually a great deal of

¯ . ,.ude~mt wasted on these National wards, the
feell0g Is growing that thnee partloulnr Indlens

I+ ave bcaa tho enhjoct of ~ grosa outrage.

ttnitre’calve fa&turn of the LxBa^nY .{,&U.~ZINK iS
its low price, $1.00 ay~m~ or 10 ,.ents a copy.

as.little cost is sure tO’ put a ohe&’ful smile on
tko face of a persou aftliterary taste, and-,
d~me or dtdlar into the h¯nds of ~e publlsher~,
~nt~ AMnUteaN BooK RxcnAt~os, 5b Beckman
ctreet, New York.

Sl

-Idppi~cot~:m’~ -
l~othin’g in Ltppincott’s Magazine for Fobra-

ar~. will be read with morn iutero~t than thl
sketch of the Hungarian kkrtist, Muukacsy, lay
his intimate friond, Mr. John._ tk Tait, of Balti-

"moro. The striking oharaoter nud romantYm-
career of one who, starting without edueatlmb.
menus or rcsourees o~ any kinth, has by force t~f
genies and industry attained a high plae~
among the paluters of to+da~, make thle a~-
c otrn fro f-h-ie-private-kLfe- emtt-~aslyetrugglet eat --’
of grn~tt interest, which is enhanced by the fats
tha: some of Munk~sy’sflnest works are owae4t
in Amerien, and that his e/~f.d’crovrc---Miltcm
Dictating to Ills B~tnghter--has attracted ¯:mat

_noti~ at. the Parle E~po,ition. aud haa bo~t
~urohased for the Lenox LLltrary iu New ’~01Pk. " "
£he text is embetlished with a flnely.engrave:l

portrait.
Dr. Felix L. Oswaldgives a graphic deserlpilom
ol the great barrtmo~ ef Jonullo ; and Edwar~
King eketohes with his n~tml vigor "Hunwariam
Types and Austrian Plet~tres." Both the~e t~-
tleles ate well ilhmttated.

~Women’s ~usbunds," ¯ series of brilliant
sketcbea of American seeiety, is oontmued, am
is ¯leo Miss Olney’a delightful novel. "Through
Winding Way~" "The Colonel’s Von:ur~"/m
a Vlrglninn story, by Rebecca Herding Darbl;
and"Carrie ~nne," ¯plsusaut Ne~ BnglauiL
ekotoh, by Mary N. Prescott.

There colfld.bardly be a more pathetic te.m~-
of real life than )bat which ]a set before us wltla.
full details in "The Latter Days of the Blem.
oerhaasetts.’* "In a Cabinet," by Frederic I~
Bird~ deplete the Roman emperors mad tlmk
familina iu ¢ouutction’with numkmatte& Th~

~piritunlle creature of 16, at the boarding house is then refilled. Practical trims of this Not unfrequontly persons engaged in

teblo, and saw her help herself to n plate of method of irrigation leave no doubt of its cooking or other work about the stove

soup, a ,trlo!u eteak, a ehicken°e wing uud stlcoet~. PYa//ts- thus -watered flourish will atand tho lamp on an adjacent man-

dru,a.stiok, two baked pbtatoes three plates of andyiohl tho most bounteous returns ,’*"+-..~)";n"n ~nr ~.,~ven ~nu -th~ -~rfnn Or. 8, ..~t~.~_
throughout tho 1 n est droughts. "Iu all ~’- ¯ ¯

corn, two pieklos, four hot rolls, a dish cf mao- . "o -’itie c~a~oro water is searco I ovon; or when irontug will sot the lampwarm tem a,
’l

¯ t . ¯
arool, a tluartor of a miutn.l,ie, a" wedge of the plautiug ofbol~ fruit oans.as horo in- near thoatand on wht.eh ~o heated l r~m
applo- pudding with wine s.~ttce, and two dishea,[ dlcated, "will be found profltablo as a ro~- I rests. Iti~ neetuess to cnlarge upon_~ao

ular ardoniu o oratton 8ctea.?d character o 8 h m tt osofvsnlllaiee-cream. Theydafislpthc~,~Clv~.[. g g P ’ "-- ’’’ /rLsky f uc p c’c ,--~ien.
" Araortcan--R<,ckh, ml Cunrier, [. - " " . . I Cifi~ A)nerican, ""

iea ]ivel3 sketch of Lord Beae*nfleld’a eacm~
and n pleasant account of the school atw~ra-

the "Daw;hters of the Legion of Hones"~ at~
cduoatt<l; with other short aud amusing leapem "
that help tq render the number highly t-tradable
aud attraetive. ....... " " " ~1

VICK S PLORAL GnxDlt.--’ Of the meay G~alda~
and Secdand Plant Catalogues sent out b~ ~ ., L
Seedsmen and Nurse~men, aud that ~ ~ " ""
so much to inform the people and b~tiy .nJi’-../
enrich our eountr’,$, none are so hea~ti~, nomm "
so inatmotire as Yic~’s Florwi Oulde. DB
paper is the choicest, its illustrations ham/-
some, snd given by the hundred, whiln its C~I,. ’. ~"
orcd Plate i0 a gem. This work, although
ing butflvocentst is hendaome enough foX~
Olft Book, o~%t~pie~ thb--I~.slbr tablo.=gg . .
Published by ,la~s Vtc~, Rocheetch H. Y,
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"~" A Winter Landscape.
A ~al~,~a alltn~ flfis_th~ .l,p.eLT w~o~i__.

Ths cold moist ieAvet IM mo0onless below

The brook, m |oy o]otlt er~o~ wit~aow

Mute as a mask, forgets all ~mmor ~adds
w~t~s, like witches wtird, in tattered

&re #-.ill as death. ]’or faLut the breegea

~. r . 1

what I have kept se~et for "Oh, "y~s, ma’am; find them TIlE DUELS OF TIlE PAST
; I am already married V’ both there."

--. ¯ . _ .....

tVhat they qtt~rreled &bruit7~?ow an~l ~man stepped ~nto Jan. 12.--At thejunctien oI~the A.the bar of across the open and G. and S. ancl C. R.R., three miles
Iu the passage, Maude Chesterton, from Savanna, between Walter A. Har-

follow~ h_er~

Items of Interesh
tt . t i, ¯

- ¯ eho~ ~An,t-PAt remedy ~ ’K~ug th

Winter is the sense,’beet ~uited t~,
freeze epeesb.

A hotel bill may be called inn-dshtod= ~.-
hess. .

.... b’TeW-;
Winter’s thin choir la humbed, nor eft the It ~oonsoled him in i heard¯ too, then, Of the. trick this un- J. Nioolopulo an~ George

~, crow of the grh~eful houndr~m ld.ay~ffupon ~ 7’ ~lllero fought with swords at Montgom.
GiV~ VO~ ~ the ~ r~m~~ his rival. ’ ’ I" have heard," she answered, in s ex-y statiau~ on *he N. D~.an4. M. R, I~,.;
Under the muffled ~ky broods everywhere and ool~t Vpic0~ "l r’’’~t ~r nepheW’s wife Nioolopai0 wounded in hand,

" & ~oft, half-smiling gloom; all life ta whist, mtmd I Fancy the proud’face w~en lives in this house. I wish to ascertain Feb. 26.~1n Charles City county, Vs.,

.... ":7-" pra~er ; . .... who worked in a °°nl~° l 6°nl~e°l Wilcox and Richard Walker, dispute
~e worNi i~*a cathedral vast and bare, still wan it to .aboutlands ad|otning; two shots firedthink of the wrath of

Buther~prd thenl" . . . ~re. ’ "" ’ " and Walker fell; WilcoXslightly wound-....... The road siena-drawn aisle, where, awedwhen the news reached him. And the old gentleman’s raps proved ed in the arm.. Both parties were ar-lust - Butin his triumph Harvey Frothing, the excitement under which he was rested. MterthoflrstshotWilcoxsatd:abag4ng wires’ loud anthem thrill the air, ham had resolved to be very cautious to’ labori#g. ’ -- "Hold on, my pistol is out of order and
lmve strong proof of bin.rival’s marriage A/¢ery pale, sweet woman opened the won’t fire." "AR right; I’m not in a
before venturing to accuse, to either l~ doo~, her eyes showing that she had been

huflrr~v, and I’ll wait," wan his opponent’sr J The Song of the Stratum. uncle or his betrothed. . .weeping very recently¯- re , - . -’ - " Dose Mrs. Holman live hero ?" the ~oh 7.--At Panton(near Universi.Orer the m~sses and grtsse~ house in’ the glare of theThe white cloud pm~es, "No. 28 Ralph street." Mr. Cockrell fought withSilent and soft
..... Gcek~ell-ealled-John~m-a_liaz-~varAnd the earth, in her shy embraee~ note-book, in case his memory prove4 eyes, full of deed trouble, game of bilfiards; the young men wereConceals the ~s~s treacherous¯ aged.about- ,wan,y-two; neither par~- Of the ~eret birth of me ~tretm ; It seemed as if fortune favored his business, sir," hurt." " ..... ’ - plans. ..................... "-Very important-bu#.ness," was the Maroh28.-=At-EastvillcfVa., Sidney."I~U my threadm are braided and Woven,.

And speed throngs the eleven - - --Only the next day, happeuing to go rathero dry response. Pit,s and A. P. Thomas fought with
Channels, and gather and sink, into a"iarga fruit mad flower shoD, he " Because the doctor said to.day he pistols, to settle a quarrel about $20;

saw Fred Holman seIecting the con-tents must not have any mental excitement, two rounds:at six feet apart. ’ Pit,s wmr
Aml wind, aud sparkle, and dally, of a large fancy baskel; of choicest fruits He is so very much worse to, day; I--I killed, and Thomas fatally wounded¯With song in the valley nm afraid he is dying t" :

- and about from the terrible brink ~. - and rarest blossoms. ’ ’ - July 4.--On Luxembourg frontier,
Nodding carelessly to Harvey, he And sobs broke out again. Jorre~ Oacedo, minister to Belgium from

ThenUmwhirlofthowt~ddiridcsmo~ ~TotO the address upon. a card’ and "Dyingl" . ’ San Salvador, and Medixa, minister
And the rainbow hides me, attached it to the pretty basket. - - Maude Chestcrton reeled into the f/era Guatemala~ Ca~edo’ wounded i,

As I,mldway scatter in air ; "You will send this at once," he said, room, and sank dizzily upon a chair, atmulder... Dr. W//liam Aubery mad
&ud I troth with endles~ showers . and then left the shop. James Rutherford, with a fae0 Adolph Flummer; Colt’s six-shooting

Thofeotof~i~flowers. And Harvey, taking the place Fred asdeath, sald: "Dying! An acoident ?" pistols; near Latonia Springs, Ken.
had just vacated, read the card: "No, air; it is a fever from over- tuck-y; one shot. Dr. Aubery wounded..~ .... Andtholocksofthoforest’shalr;

"~r~. F.._Ho]mmt, No~ ~8 work." infook Qtlarrel about a lady; fifteen

My strength is bedded What proof was needed now ? Itwas "Jests--Jests I" - ~- L22h~ Rev.-’Dr.~-Wii~- Heii~
...... " --By tn~dow.~ and-slope, and tea;- - i not in-the-nature of_ Harvey.Frothing. If ewer Fred Holmanspgke, he S~_ko July

and Andgew-.Snroggintq son¯in.
- ~ the hinds kt last dollv~ .... ] ham to work openly in any scheme. & .on from an inner room, and the little in Ruther-

T]aetr tribute river ............
{ blo’w~in the dark suited him better,

wife, seeming to forget’her strauge Dist. ford Obunt spanked
To the universal se~ Feeling sure of hi~ position now, he tots, tmswared, quickly: .:’" the doctor re.

hurried homeward to_write.two anony- "I’m coming, Fred." : him. A quarrel and fight en.... .Bavard raV~. mous letters~ flint would, he fondly
She went ~ ones to the room from .s.uod,.d~r_oemflag..oat.beat....SCrog

................ - ................................ - ............... d~sliili~rlt "iin~ Utterly odid0Uiid ~ns challenged, tbo-reverend-deollned

Why-is a .health a
Because the bark is
.... Lfi0k out for the girl Whath~.wa’he~" -
whole soul into a Fair of’slippers for the,
parson.

Indianaipeeplo feast on quail at a cent
’ands hall~ apiece, and kill e0,~vith five,
cents’ worth of ammunition, v .....

The annual butter and cheese producti-
of the’ United States is $507000,00~
greater than the wheat crop..

Wolves and wild bears are _sfiU nu-





Eastern and Mlddl’e States.

been ~cesm
Brooklyn by a wnman, M~amo:!::/> who a~v~ f~m Engl~ a short ~mo a~,o

¯ Madame Anderson haa ~aooee~cd in wa|tiu7 . 2,700 qnm’ter miles In 2 700 coneesutlve c
::. ..-- hnar~,.~aaO~,~r.~or~ she w~akda-K~.of a ratio every]¯ ’i:r- " # her task. Uude.r rheim conditions she was un-

able to get more than a ’few tnitmt¢~’ .lcop at
a trine, and ofteu a eu the t2ack fact

the Fedestrlau, most 1
breakdown

¢ " " when her oxtr~0rdina~y endurtmco b~mme
maulfest the hall in which she we~ walking was

,’ . ~ visited by erowd~ daffy, many o’~.t~o visitors
:~ ’ ~". being l~di~s. At times during the wal~ame

-" .~’, . that it eeomedimpessible for her to continual
: ,- " ’, :" -" on the trek ; but she perst~te~l to the end, and
;~ ......... ~ . the last quarter mile was walked In taster time
’..: ¯- than any Other and in presence of over 2~0G0
’:~. ps0ple,-whoso spp.aneo wae deafening.
’i.!i ~:)ij The New Jersey logi~latnre organized with
~,’.. the cleCflot~ of William L. Sowell as pmslden~
Ik~,’ .~ "" ’ of the senate tm~ John P. Jackson as speaker
~..~;’ of the bouse, and the reoeptinn of Governor
~\= !:=: ~teCleIlan’a first ~ne~age~: .... "
~’ Twenty.five wagons and "200 men and’ b0ys
:=t: . - began s tour of New.York city, going from do~r
: ~ i ’ ’ to door a~d soliciting food and clothing ~rthe
- i ¯ city’s poor.
[ " James ~cDomaell, and Charles Sharps wore

i t
¯ hanged at Mauch Chunk; Pa., for the murder

~.7 ...... - --of-George K~ Smlth..auparintondont of a c01r
. hefT, in 1863. Both ass~rted their innosonco
_~ . of the crime. An extraordinary Incident con-
.L _’ ..... ’ nested with:tbeexeenLionwtstbo~’Tlval of a
. ~ .... reprieve from ~ govet nor, witch ca~mo half a

" -- r Imuuto too late¯ The bolt that launched ~0
I ’ o two men into eternity had barely been drawn,

I’ " "" ~’ and the sheriff was de~cendtngtho gallowe~
~teps wheh t~ero was a lend ringing at the Jailr
Moor¯ and the nezt moment an officer appeared

v with a telegram from Governor Hsxtzanft, ~.n.
nouncing a.reprieve until the following ~on-
daY. Consternation was depicted on the faces
of all present, and relatlvee of Sharps and MO-
Donocll be~mo intensely excited ; but it was

..... ~ . theu too late to save the mere.
¯ ̄  " Seven hund~ hatmakers have been thrown

nut of emploxm~ut in Brooklyn, by the failure
¯ - of James H¯ Prentice, ~whoss liabfiRlcs are

placed at ~200,000. -
.... -~ ........... ;...Thu_~llurea in flmUnRedState~_la 1878,

according to Dun & Co.’s Now York agoecy,
¯ w~re 10 ̄ t78, ~ against 8,872 in 1877 showing

. an increase in tho past year of 1,57/. The lia-
bditi~s for 1878 equal $23~,.000,000,-compared

....................... " ~4t~ $190,000,000 in 1877 ;, an increase in the

One of the largest fires ~-.on in New York in
sameAime took~le.e thetem~fe~
The Brooks building, on the corner of
way and Grand str~t--a largo ediflc~ occupied
by clothing and fancy goqds houses ~ was de-

...... ‘~ " ’ stroyod, involving a total loss of about $~,000,-
0{}0. One fireman was killed and two others
severely injured by falling w~Ua..

A New York ~aper cironla~;~ a report that
Mrs. A. T. Stewart haa made to at lea~t two

" pereons~o ~atomont that her husband’s body
has bcon recovered ; that it has been d~]iv6red

.... to Judge B.ilton~ and’ by him ]~l&oed in a_~anlt,
welt guarded, there .to remain until the com-
pletion of the crypt in. the Stewart memorial
cathedral at Garden City, L~ng Is!and. The

¯ : sum said to have Imoapatd for the return of
the .rtmaaius after negoUations with a promi-
nent law firm, is $5~,~7. = = =-

J01mP.Halltaxd,~for~erly preside,at of the
-’ ~’ bourn" ~ayin~a bank of

Jersey City, N. J., and oth~ o~ eoni~s-"
ing the tin.nee committee of that institution,

................. bach hson indicted for conspiring to defraud
depoeRors by eonceiling the fa~t tlmt the b~k¯ was insolvent the past two"~skr’s, Hkll~trd is
also charged with perjury in connection with

-- : the Sf~Lo iusuranes company, of wilfeh he was I
. president, and for mi~p~6rnprl~tidg $0,~00

worth of the company’s bond& : i
According to a report presented to the final I

...... . meeting of the C~mtenn]al eommlmdon, at
P~fiadeiphia, the gross r~ooipte of the ex-

......... bibition Wire 011.161.61L~, and the eoqmnsee
~ to dan, $10,097~980.B9,.qea-ving-g-~’ffbalanos-

of $163,630¯98 ; t~3,BM 290 w~m taken at the
.............................. ~ .......... = ....... : _ ...... i.~ ..... ......./___.:k Irregularities in the ~o~tmt~ of William A.

|~ ~ Burroughs, treasur~ of the N~w Yozk $ud
| ~ New Haven railroad company, led tO an exami-
[ ’~ nation of his boolm, when it wte dmc~verod
[ ’~ . that he had misappropriated e’ums amounting

I.
mended and prompllF tondere~. Burroughs
had bseu in the habit of Ioaulng the company’s
fnnds to hie friends. As hie bends amounted
to #s0 ~0:tbg...cg_~panz~os~s netting.

.... New York city woke up the 0~la0r-momix~g to
..... find the strceta covered with snow to the depth

- Of 0ns-f0oL- The:ftll-of:effow Was t~e h~we-sV
, in years, and travel and t-rs~c were greatly fro-

" - At = eou’ro’~tion to form S natlona] mlilLiazm-
~ootafi0n,-held£u New York, delegates from
thirteen Statue were pre~ent, and an organiza-
tion ~ss effeeted by elootlng General Barney,
of lih~le I~land, chairman.

Martin Borgia, conyictod of the murder of
Pat~ck lJums, clerk ~or a company of coal
o0omtoz~, in 1870, wee hacg~l a~ Pottsvi~o,
P~

A~oiher ]argo fire with heavy JOsses has been
added to the hat iv New York, Four m~sivo

J¯, Tile O0nfiv|t?~tw~r~ ~]it has bd&l
fined $8,80 each. the House. The bill divides

clauses : For 0amsgo~’done by 0oufoder~tc
~r~ ~ncl t~outi’torrl St~tos. cruisega on tho’~hlgh seas, for additional In-

commi(too of fnvestlgstlon terser on prevloun Judgments, and for 1osa in-
ha~ exam/ned a number enrred by the payment of war premiums of ln-

.... Testimony from surauoo.
J both sides C~heerhl~)g intlmh]at, ioh-iJa~) L~t,n ; - " ¯ ........ "-’- .......
rec(-ived, wbt~o se~ of the wltne~ees afllrmcd "coNORlt:V3aIONAL ~JU~I.MARYo
that the election w,tt peaceable and quiet.
Senator Th~rm~n has sent tim committee a ~ennte;

intimidation of A reseluflon of respect for the late Repro-
voters and Federal

matt0~ was appolnt~cl go.sxrango for the fUneral
of giant powder near Golden .... Alargo number of petitions w~ro

f uilding in which the me- favoring the ’ of the bill
and ~r.

wore ktlle:l
i.Jurod. ’
!, -John-P. Jones ha~ been ro-~ected United ostnres to such

ported ~ bill for ~ for the Congre~.States SunatOr by the Nevada legislature. ~ional library .... Tim bill fur the erection of aI The Colorado legiMature elected F. P. Hill Natiomd museum building ,wa~. passed. The
(Republican) United ~;tates Senator. Senate thou took a recess unt£1 2 55 z,. ~., and

The inangnr~tien of Go’steer ~/ar’~.-~ of ou rea~sembling proooed~d to the House of
Tonnetece, to0k place at Naohvillfi. Representatives to attend -the funeral of Mr;

; The entire husinbss po~ion of.Allontotvn, ~ohleicher. " :’. ,,. .
Ky., has bess destroyed by firs. Mr: Davis. of West Virginia, made a-dpee~h

in euppor~0.$,~lls re,Glutton dlrectit~g the com.
Wi’lia~’O: Coffin,’ ~eUerin a Cincinnati ba~k, mitres on" ~’~’rieultnro to eon~ider the Subject

lived af~t life, aud h~s onded.:with abroad- an report what the geuoral governmont oughttog with over ~10,000 .of the lnstitu~don’s to do to advance agricultural interests .... The-fvmda¯~ - ¯ rent of the day ~tm spent over the bill to re-
Thp Toiler S~nat6 investigation committee vi~e the patentlaws; several amendments to it

has ended its htbo~ in Now Orleans and.left lining offered. Adjourned.
all unfinished work to Morris M~rks .and B. The Senate conference committee on the
F. Joan% respectively representing the major- military academy appropriation bill ~nbmitted
ity sea minority of tlm commRtee, .... a report, whfoh was adopted, and thO hill waa

The greater part Of the Cstholi~ehu.’~h pro~ then passed. Mr. Voorhees submitted a reso~
perry in Cincinnati h~s boon turned over to a lution; Which was adopted, instructing the In-
board of trustees In th0 h~terosts of crcditor~ dian committee to investigate the recent e~-
of Arehbishop Pure.oil, with wh0m many. mcm. ,ape of Cheye: rues from Fort Boblnoon and
-bore of-tho~hucnk.d~o~itt-0. ~l)~ :),.rings, knd ’sport in the ff seato. Adjourhed after an ex-
who recently became fi0aneiaily emi~a~-ed~ ,ntivo s(~ion ......

" Mr¯ Wisdom nffer~d a reaolutlov, ~laich Was"-The entire busioo~s portion for theKy., has boon doatroyod by fire. pointment of a committee of coven to
William O. Coffin, teller in a CineinnMl bank, into the expediency of

lived a fast ltfe~ and has ended with abscond-Just and proper methods, the
iffg With over @10,000 of the institution’s 0t oolored pertmns
"funds¯ ¯ . :" . gressional d/stricte where they arc not allowed

The Tell,:r flonato investigation committee to freely and peaceably exercise and evJoy
has ended iteqabors in. Now Orleans and left helrcon~tltutionalrights asAmeriesn citizens,

work ’ to Morris ~m’hs ahd IL into eueh State as may desire to receive them
’. th6 major- ; and will prot~et them in said rlght~, or into

anoh Territory or Territories of the United
The greater~ part of the Catholic church.pro- St~t~ s.s may be provid~I for their use and

petty iu Cincinnati bas been~-turned over to a occupation." .... The biLl granting atre~ges
of pen*Ions anaouniin~z to $20,000,000 wasboard of trustees iu the interests of ereditor~ pseeod and went to the-Preddent. Adjourned

of Azohbi~hop Purcell, with whom many mere- ~aftsr au executive sesHon.
bdrv of the church deposited their savings, and Mr. Sauiabury offered a long reselsUon call-
who recmntly became financially embarrassed, ing upon the ee~otsry of the trea*ury for in-

..... -Fi:o rn-W-~ti~ln~z~)n~- ..... formation.in-r~-d to_the componsatiou paid
bankers, syndicates, flrm~ and individuals

&s at C~ngressman tlertrtdgo’s funeral ~er the sale of bonds ~iaco 1~2,
vlees, the ot, seqnies ot RopresentativeSchlei- regard to various other matter~
chef in the H~li of Representatives were at- eonnocted w~.h the flnanciel oporationa of the

’ tended by the government in all it~ brancheagovernment. Mr. ~orr/ll objected, wad,
. s0queutly;~he re~o!uti(,n ws~ l~id snide,, ..Mr..

; for 1878 is sbown of the ds Wallsoo requested that he. and ~Ir. Bayard be
excused fro[fi further service on the Toiler in-

year is lar~er than year e~2d_
by some ~0,000,000 buahels. TJae c sine the requoat was grafltocL Adjourned.
1878 i~.~omew~at in.excess of _thO very.large ..... IIoase. ’
6rep of 1877, makingit t~olargsst e~op over Ar~port fromthoforeffareht[ous commlt--reie ’"
raised iu thisoountry. Tbetotal bar]eyproduottoo was reesivod touching the death of IL’:pr~
for 1878will be, in rouizd numbers. 48,000,000sentative S~h]eiehor, directing the payment of
bushels; while in 1877 it was 3~,500,000 bushels, the remainder of his salary au a member of the
The rye crop turns cut one-sixth larger than Forty-fifth.Congress to hi~ bereaved family,
in 1877, being nearly60,600,000bnshels. There aud rr questing, th~ next Cong~ss- to mate a
is a de~liuo in the potato crop this year as similar appropriation ofhiasalaryas a~member
oompared with 1877, owing to the extreme heat, ot the For~y-~i~th. ( The waa
whic~n was in ~me- Ifl.~Ces- c6nibined with: Uuanimously s
drought and in othere]withexces~l.ve moisture,recess, after wmon the funer~oea over
o~temg rot ; eo that the average 7told of the Mr. Schlcioher’o body were performed by tba.-
wl~01o country will be eix~-niffe bushels Imr chsplaiu of the House, assisted bytho ch~.plMn
kca’v~ ~’gainst ~tz~ty-f6~ bnsho]s in 1877, thus of ~c t~nate.

an app~pn-
187"/. The payment to the widow uf the late

the smc, unt of his ~alary for
tater, the remainder of the sossi6fi:.T:Th~oonfnr.

Cotmecttout en~o resort on the m:litary academy appropri-
provement in qtislity. Twelve alien bill was agreed to. The Speaker filled
~en~ing the bulk of the total pr~ varioUs vac~nc:e~ in committees mad then the.
c~uutry, report the production bompared with House adjourned. " " -
last year as follows : Kentucky. ~It ; Virginia. Mr. Wood, of New York, .chairman of the
.T~I Mitmouri.. 5G-; Tenneco*c, 53 ; Okio, 90 ; committ~, on ways and means, reported back
Mary. land, 84 ; Indians, 83 ; North ~arolina, the bill authorizing the i~no of certificates of
89 : Peunsvlv,ni% 86; Illinois. 50 ; Couuecti- deposit in aid of refuoding the publid d~bt.
cut. 8~ ; Ma,~achu~tts. 95 The conditions The bill authorizes the secret~rr of the trees-
of fret;, growth during 1878 were quite unfa- ury to issue in exchange for lawful money of
vorable. The grape product of the Atlantic ’ the United 8tares. sorti~lo~tes of doposi~ of
_alope~ H)s~i~eippi vMloY was very much re- the denomination of ~10. b~sHng interest at
dueed. California. however,,r-0p-oTta-ffgreatIy th,.rdtS~fthi’oe~6t~cont., and comrertiblo at-
iecreaaed 3ielcL - The apple crop chows an in- any time, with accrued interest," into four per
oroasod yiel.i ia ~I atthc New.Eog]aud 8t~t98, c~nL_hoxtdq,_ap~) dir0cte that the money ~o ro-
Toznn and th.o. Pfeific States. In all other ccived ~hall be a~,l(ed-0i.’~y to-th~ paymentof
Sta~,s it chows a fs]li:geffi Missouri reporting the 5-20 bond0. 3tr. Kel’.ov, of Pennsylvania,
leas than half of last ~ear’s crop., submitted an sm(.ndment’~o as to n~ako tho

The Potter committee hss been taking testi- certificates covvcrt)ble, with scorned interest,
mony in regard to the Louisiana elestoral re- after six moutha, into lawful m,)ney, and at 

Kcllogg’s msuager, testified that the names of and advocated the moaauro.
Lovisee and J~ffrion to the second set of re- as did Mr. Omflo!d and Mr. Ch ttondcn; but it
turm~ had been forged : that the fozgery in tbo was opposed by Messrs. KoII~ry, Butler end
cage ~f Joff.rion had))eo~r couamitte:i bX ]3. P. " EIo~itt,-who argued that it was not In the in-
B]anehard, a clerk in Kollogs"s ofi~(oTKnd that ~ as

L~t~ehard was d~l .... : After a

communication fre~a Secretary Suorman was onooffered by ]fir Th~ Hence, in i
prevented, alleging a large number of reasons pursuance of a previous agreement, took a re- I

coos until evening. At the evoniug session
for the remova| of Msgr.. Arthur a,~d Cornoli . thgeerfifie.at° of ds~sit biU-waa-’p~-_ed by a !

from the New York custom h~uso, end Senator-
CoMfling made a speech defending them and vote of 117 yeaa to72 nays. Mr. Wo~od ti~en
denouncing the ~dministrati,,n. Upon 8bnat0r reported the bill making greenbacks rcceivablo

for customs dues, aud this too was pas~od,Conhli0g’s motion the communication was ~ ffter being opposed by Mr. G~rfie/d. Ad-f~rred to the comraitteo on commerce. ~ ourood.
The memorial ~ervier, s held l: ~ho bil1~authorizing the eeeretzerv of the

the Hall of /tcpr.~eoa~atlvo~, iu to t-x~haugo four per qout. bonds for
, late Professor Elenr~, eecse~ary of flvo-~wontie* was pas~ed ~vithou~ a d,-
~)ovi~n in.titttto, were attc;~dcd hy vL~lou .... In the ~vez~it~g exere/soe in memory
dour and c~b)net, supreme court justices i of’ProL Joseph Henry were hold in the hall of

ireu buildings in the heart of the region occu- houses cf Conqreea and many in.hod i ths Hones and attended by both branchca of
¯ pied by whotesalo dry goods houses w0ro de- After cn opeoingpr~yerbv 1)r. fames ~, Congrt~s.

~trayc<I by the flames, causing an aggreg~t<~ ef Frinc6ton coltege¯ add.c~ec~were de:
................ ¯ lor~to-nine~nr~rma ~rlo~ e~y- e~ fl m~ted-eA- (

t....’w, en .~1.500,(’O3 and .~4 000,000. At tu~o i,,g tbe addr,:e~ of ~qouator Hawhn, ot Ms!no. ~ I{61d-O~-Or~llolW" - .
lisle it ~an feax~t the immense st;neLnTo Ot:C:l- I ~’lv) V.’~.~ u.,~ble In be pte~, I,L) ; ~onator With- Prof. Alan T. Smith h:m performed a

i_: ....i. . ~
pi,.d h- tl. B. Cl~fln & Co, th,~ large.t ~vt:cl.- , era ; l’rofe~ots Grsy, nt Harvard,au,tRogera. most, difl]0Rlt and dP.ngerons ope.ratiol~

....... ~ai:: dry ~o0d~ hous~ in the city: ~,’,ul:l t!:z: of B:,,;,’t~. l;c~re~o]ttattvee G~,’fiold, and Cox._ on ~$bO ~.~ne.~e~r-r)hl son of ~"~r. S. J.
c,:.-~ib b~¢ the butlJit,F--ara~.--~3c~y_~Lh~ l ot N6;’71",,k, aad Ooner~lHh~rmao.

The commissiouer of penMons estimates that
the bill p,~od by the Hopso and S,’hot.o to pay
arrears of pensions wil~ require $20,000,000
repay nuch arrears. The bill provides that all
pontoons which, have been granted under tho
general law xogul~ting pensions, or which may
hereafter be granted, iueonsequcnes of death
which originated in the U~it~,a States set~rico
during tl~o rebellion, or in oonsequ0uco of
wounds received or diastase contracted in such
vorvioo, shall begin irom the date of death or
discharge.

The GeDova award "bill has been ~sed in
the House. The bill die/des claims tote throe
ela0ses : For dZmages done by Coufederato
eruiser~ on the high seas, for additional in-
forest:on previous Judgm0nls. and for loss in-
curred by the payment of wax premiums of in-
sRranco.

Forelegs alow~.
Fifty-eight minors arc reported tn have been

killed by an erploeion in a ’colliery at Ponty-
pridd, Wales.

ox,:rli,~_,::. ~.f tl:o Itremon. Fifty’thousand I)oopI,.~
hurri:d to tho fire, which was viMblu from all
part~ of the city.

About flftson hundred msu and boys "om-
0!eyed is the minos of the Phlla~lolphia and
lleadlng Coal and Ireu company,at Gzrardviilo,
Pa.. went On a strLkc, ’c/Mining two months’
ba~k pay. -

FHetioa o~.. the m.~ohinery eans~d an cx-
. plosion whish ~olow up t;~e b,a~ting-fnse factory

of Toy, Bickford & Co., at 8imsbur¢, Cone.,
IdIIiufl’ Liz~lo Wall, aged twcaty, Atavie Wall

...... ’ - sn,J No!lie McNu[ty, both egod seventeen,
Char;ca Ulrich aud Henry C. Cole, two of

tL~, most nt/vorious couuterfeiters in the coun.
t~y. bz, vo b:en captured by-Uni~od States ofl~
~t-~ afterSonto mouth~ of watching in Phila-’
delp~ia and other plaoo~. All the most skillful
co):nto~feits of national bank notes executed
dnring the p~-,t fuw years were the work of
UIHeb, aho wa~ atuong thq best engravers in
the Umted’St~tes ; while Cole has handled and
l,)~od more spur/cue money than any other
person in the country..

., Twt.ntv-f~ur Princeton college stndont~, oc-¯
cuD~i~g~w6 large ~0:gh~, w~ro a~ested:in the
-~’r~ct~’~3t -’£rmTt~iu, h’~ J .~-fSr-di~ozd6/ly con-
duet, end tined .~3.80 oacb.

--~..; ................~alLrle~_I~].t’icla ~lld Itenr~ C. Cole, two of
"th,> m,),l ~io~orJona eofftJtbr/~i~r~ |t~ th’ecomT~~
¯ r’v. h~v6 t~:eu c,qtlurod by Unity ! S:atea oM-

"" c~’rr~wF~w-~-~tt~ inonths of watehtng io l’hiht-
delphi’. ~t.l o~h*,r pla¢o~. All the mo~t skillful

¯ eo:ml, i f.~’.,( .off ~’.i,mal b~.nk noto~ oxecul,d
dort/~ L’~t, poet few .~’t:~t/~ WCIO i)Z(t "/refit 
Uhich, ,,h6 w~ among tho bt.,,, c’,~.raver~ in
tl~e Uu~;ed ,~La~e., : ~7;:;1.:, Colt: Ita~f bzudied an,i
p;Lovv, d n:oro, v!)!|’isu’~ mot:or thnn auy o’,lrx

Two:sty-fear Prinn(:tou e..?il.’L’o ~tttd~¯nt~, oc-
. enpyin/g two htr[;o m¢igit~(were aFrs~t0d iu the

Hopkitm, i~of Cambridge, Md. Ten
mo~[thS ~go the ehfld swMlowca a tin
ferr~l~om an umbrella. The ferrule,
whioh’ w~m open at both end~, after going
soma distance down the throat, caught,
in thb"nnterior wall of the esophagus
pressing-against the wiudpipo, g~vmg
xi~e to serious trouble. All effnrts to
extract it were unavailing. The chihl
was brought to town some days ago.
Prof. Smith, finding that the obstruc-
tion could not be reached by means of
any of the forceps in use or that could
b~ devised, on account of it" being im

¯ b~dded in the mueons membranes and
the dMlicultiefi el its pos!tion, forced
his fingers down the child s throat and
extracted it iu that way. To do tbifi,
the ehfld ihad to be held by the heels,
head downward. It ~-sscomp]etely out-
located for the time being by the opera-
tion. Artificial respiration had tobe re-
sorted to, which, alter some time, i
bl=ougltt ]tim to annrma] state. Tho

M. louis J0~eph ~ertel has boon oleeted
president of S~e French ,canto.
’ President Mac’Mahon has partlntmd 1,~0~lmr
prh;onod French eommuniulm.

& bridgo s~sh the river M-da, inTurkoy, ehfld is now doing well.--1]altimore
¯ ~,rok~ dowu pr~cipitatiag a lt~ilr0ad .tra i9 tqto ..~u.~ .............................. ’ "
the water. A R’uss an general, ,everal othtr 2
officers and two hundred p,x~ates weroreported -
drowned. " The Win~]’~or hotel, New York, ia aw;r-

At Brccon ~[ills, Oatarlo, a M!t~:l Walker sud- sgiu~ one hur~dre~’mol’e guests than at
den]y dr~)l)ped dt~d. tier bo:rotlwd, Edwardtt ct~rro~pomdng time last x;ear, which
G0nsir, s. hearing of her death) cut his throat speaks vohln~e~ for the excellent man-
aud Miss Waiker’~ mo~h,:r, on eeeing hdr I agem(.nt of this great hotcl. This is tt)
6aul;ht~,r’s corpse, ali,o dropped dead. [bo ae(:,unte~l ’for by {he reduction in
__T~e~;ty porsont~ were lollo,1 by a railroad pricc..tho revival el l’)tminess and it) ,a’~ycoMMon thirty mile, ffGm-S~:--Po~orebarg;I acc0st~ by th~ ~aoW cl,:vated r:~il?0~dg; ......
llussla~

) .,/

Cost er the Yellow Fever.
Lees of i~ifd ,by yellow’ fever ~n the

South lah’t ~year is estimated at about
15,000 persons, and of money snd trade
at from ~17o~,C00,000 to $200,000,000--
osBroat a~ the lees from the Chicago
-il~-o. -- ~ut’(fftn~-g6 8~I tic I~iHy-t6 0nine
out of this eala6aity. It is thought that
henceforth quarautine regu~tions will
be more t~orou estab~iahed than

. ~,i~

l’.’d,m~rdDvVIvo ~’r.w tip toward ...........
th~ t,t~tlltl au,I vtr, n-nof ., ~)ad~

fill on tie W~*~ d,x)nled {
la)t t;s a ) hack to ~W0ot ~[ ernest In lot~

ll,r t, hen /)u¢oo I)a V,~ ]i, tl~ g.rl of li. ~at in
ttt the tt~,,lnationa el ~, val un~o of

i, la."

I)t)u[~ht was &
t)~,m)n zn t.h~ w.,tqd wlh.m . tt We) ~r. ~e ̄ -
m#t,)n. Deice t,~d ~,, a)dant, and affootiot,at~ ~ little
hnkrt~ a:~ t, vor bnat in a solid’# boe¢)n),~ Sh~ h)v,~d 
tnetlh~r heroldgr~rMmotlmr Imrbrotbor
ng she had for/£doaard’a f¢iund

ins admiration.

..,
...... ~ .. .... .~,~ "%:- ........ ~ ~-

The Octel!US.

/.f

t

small, san swim freely vdll, snch is
not their habit; they prefer to lie con-

...... ~ealedv-~r-par tlaliy-so, oaAht~_aido_or ~,a.
~:: ~ the clefts ot rook~. Th~Rthe octopod s

’ is pr)tettod from bloc sttnolm of!r anim~ls, while it cau\extond its

feelers in search of prey~of which
and, erushmeanh are the

mar-

i,tttess ~ln¢l~l Almanac.

The Chinese is ifi-
~nued mauuall

astr0no-
my; au bod impsrially
pointed,
tho royal and eq

almanac is as

]Mr. the owner;0f [he three
acream Southb0ro

’ of hreediug,

es of fOOds and of-~hu produot~ of
the dairy. The conversion of ~tho ear.
ea~ses in~ hams and bacon, and the,
manufacture of sausages an£].J~rd are:
earriedox~in.timmoat_~#t~t/0 man-
nor and on au extonaivs scale; extra

for the
~ an arrow from the bow of an expert- ....a .,~.~. ,.;l,t.,,,.~ #a~es /ks this private oonsump

enced hunter..- The loug, flexible arms ’ t~u~ti~.~ , "t~"~o~’~,,h]~ " res-ected-by Boston, NeW York and Philadelphia,

=~ -eg~r~-~6tht~°~’~;ni~ttamha~I~t~;i]~°f ~a~o’ ~ho"Chi;e:e,..it may ,:i~iy bo :0n,!der~l tho choiemfit aud most palatable arr, icloe..
;>’ ’ .9 "K’. . - .. c. :aS -the- r@~sentativ0- of the highest Mr, Barnett z~a.abouL-~, hoge=an-
: - efioapc tmposaiote; ann, as the long .... nuallyo and purchases from tlio farmers

........ e -~:e-t n- -- ~ .... w r ’ state of astronommal sotenos roached by of Vermont 1,500 fat Berkshires, which~’ l~ms uraw tn t~)j c enre imu ne re ,, 1 ’e i,- ..... them. & largo part of the aztro ogt al,:’~ the other mhortor arms add the|r multt- i ;’ - " " ...... re-deal f-r a make the bestpork. After being dress.
’:. plied disks, fo~ming "a perfect mitrail._: P°rrt~i°:lt~°i~o~.~Tho~mmo n a;~airs [ od)the hogs are kep~ in a refr~arator
’f ted~eof inverted airguns which take ~ev,e~,, a~, .... ),~;,,;,,; .... ~ t.h,~! for forty, eight hour~, when they are out
"’- ......... ............ ~ ......... up, the hams and bacon cured in the~. hornd hold, and the pressure of the air -- ..... ’ .......... a=_

¯ ,~: " ." --~^&#t..t-~t.:-~ ~.--* ~,O~.’~ *t.^ i a o.monl~lOn s |0~ tO0 nr~$ (lays OI t-eIin. m~ ~a~ ~ua~ uuvu~u8 ~u~ ~, ~,uV~ ~ut~ I ....... t .... n~t fellows ̄ most approved marmoT, the lard tried
¯ threttlo-va1~e ean produce rol,txatio~" ! ~Y’r~’t,~"~L~’~’i2~orablo for sacrifle01 out andeannod free from adulteration,
’ :~ Thts throttle-valve ~s the neck as we I ........ and the perk packed in kegs of fifteen
,- "ho,m before deserlbed " Those ]~. ~th,, ] aml Ior enr~nng sonoox ; a~ noon z~ ¯ Is and twenty Founds weight; the sau~go

¯/ -"~ - ..... " - ~?~.?# t allowable to bathe It is unfavorable l:’- appenaages, ~no 1Imps" are rather In tan i ¢ .. ~) ,t;,~, ~, ,, ;~,,,,~ ,~w avahrmrd*t,’, ; meat chopped by maehit~ery and sea.
"~ " i W" " *~ o~u,~ D w~ ~ j~j ~ ..... tb~," way when the animal s stmmtng, and s’" ached with the best quality of sago and¯ re tuenos.- - ........ I pepper that ~m b0 obtained, and thou,would act as drag-anchors tf left p~n- q~,, ..... a ,I,~ ;* r.,~,-~hla ft., ~v~
.......... dent; but the octopus ufilml!y draws a .... ,1 ),~*hi.n~, "It~m~fh~6rdble for’

Mar..~l
them elope alongside, whem, e they ex- ~’~r~a~ ~ ~o’n-- a°’~onrno ~ xemovin,- or bacon has taken place of imported
tend in a h~rizoutal position, acting the .... ~;~.~. ..... ,,~t.~~’ o English bac0n in the Boston market,

part of a tail to a kite, It propets it- v .... o -_ . ...... ! and has become so’popular in Philadeb
¯ £’ne thtra any mere are no male,-self by drawing in and expelling water *to’ a ’ i:phi~ that onv dcaler has offered to take

.... through its locomotory tuhe, The 6c- ~ ,~.’ ...... the entire product of Deerfo6t-farm,
¯ ...... i,~= b-~kward and it h-~ h .... -lie iourm any : may reoezve or mmto ~36iSh~-m-bfin~d-to-~OO-side-~-a-day, while
~v"~.~"~¯?7 .,’.’7.. ’ ,_ " k- ~" visits and cut out clothes ; st sdvou~
remar~ea tna~ t~ cnaoges im ’Color to a are cured ’annnsllv. The

This change o[ hne, apparently at . .v . . ~., t~ ! 1,000 hounds a day. Auother specialty
....... - ...... ~ ]ouruey or nrea~ grouno.

wui, ts one o~ tne mos~ pecnimr e~arac- ~ ............... of Mr. Barnett is the canning, of pigs’
¢~.;.~;~. ,,f ~h..~t~,,,.. v. ~.. ~ .... ... ) x’~o ntm ~my : may vxsxh name, suave I feet, which arc sold largely in the sea-

"" " t- "ameloon o" t’o ea Its ’ and clean up ; may not plant and sow.
~l(lor@£1 no On , ! n 0 . ¯ - " - *

..... os "s - { The sixth xs favorable for st~rlfioe s ] son to yachting parties,. The piggery at
oramary color when mzep e z a mot- ....... . . . , Deerfoot farm is an extensive affair.
fled hrown; hut if irri,~tod it assumes a vnte’~mg, toau:~nogv °~e~m:v°i~ as~a~a~i:~ta:e~~ ]ocatod at some difitmnc0 from the main
reddish hue, approaching to purple. ].~° ]h.~...o. a~.’at~d~og’~, buildings, and consists of a building
Nature seems to .have been almost an- I w-.~,, ~ ..... 9 ’~:~ .... ’ :~ ~ ~ -’7"_" by forty feet, with a wing sixty
-_ a .... t ..... e. 1;~ fu~is|,;n, thisan; mayarawupcontracm, ops~snop, oarvor, ~en~y- feett pens;~t~tttttv~toly t>,~t~au at.t t~t u, ~ t~ ~-

" presents, t!le ’mM with protecting e]omenta; Ior this ~e~rdv
seal~.,t,~l~ soft .and were se6n about 250 swine of all

- coloring matter, which roaides between ~." " " ¯ a level roads ages, from the fiucking pig to the hog’xno aevenm nay m ythe inner and outer okin, enables it even " ’ for the scalding vat. The animals
to asautan the color _oi_tho grouud or it must nbt start on a jourpoy. " [ arc fed twice a day, on a cooked mixture
rooks over wh/oh it travels, so that one Tae sighs : may saerifleo,-memorial, of two,thirds :ecru meat and=one-third
can hardly shy what cole/" it is before it izo, enter office, sasume ceremonial ground oats, which Mr. Burnett has do-

clothes;Eat five A. ~. may sit towardthe monstrated- to be the most profitablemay have changed to fiomething quite southeaot ; al~oJavorablo for conjugal
food for-fattening hogs. In the dairy,different. When exlmust~l after a bat-

........... tlo.~r.‘wtr~rngglo Cxrget-~nt-of. a trap, R_ union, visits, weddings: taking on auew the Devonshire process of. producing
tur~ palelike a human boing. U~d. ’R~dWmilk~-scald=

"’ Others besides Victor Hugo’s hero uprights and putting ou crossbeams, large pans, which
removing so~l and under a refrigerator, whereit

of these devil fishes. Major> comments as follnws : ,R:E., when statioued on the 6ast ooimt And so it goes on for nearly every day
reduced-in three degrees

of Africa in 1858-57, undertook to bathe to thirty-two degrees, and cream raised
in a pool o[ water left by thd rotiring in tho yef~r. Euough has boon trans- t:o the thickness of threo-fourths of an
wave~. Ho says: " Ao I swam from luted to show the excessive cfiildishnosa ihch,,~which ordinarily required forty-
one and to the other, I was horri;led at and absurdity of this, the principal part eight hours. This cream will keep
fee]Lug something around my aukls, and of the imperial almanac. On the seven- sweet several days’: and is sold lot sixty
made for the side as speedily as I could, tecnth one may be treated for illness cents a quart to Boston families. Mr.and open c~ches ot provision. On the Barnett also manufactures frbna: 250 toI thought at first it ~as only sea weed; twenty-thud it is allowable to pull down

300 pounds of bultera week from thebut as [ landed and- trod with my foot old houses and walls, but drains must
on the rock, my disgust was heightened not be opened or wells dug until thearemilkthoroughbrod°f fifty cowS,jerscys,0f which Th?twenty’fiVebutter
at feelin~ a fl,shy slippery sub- .(wenty:seveuth. &rrests should bo mudo

sells at oent~- a
alarmed; a~d on npparently ~-aA the" able day in the mi)a~h~a very ~atisfac- -
boast, on which [ trod, fo/ lm /letaehcd toryarr.tvgt’mt’nt f~)r crimiuals. There -~ ......---, _hiu~ALa~d_nmde/or th~,,tcr. 80me --’- 1- "
/ellow bathers same to_ mY "s~istanee, are four da~fi i~ thi~.ty-oa-~hich-one

and he was eventually landed. * * may cut out clothes, and the same ~um- i

- As thograsp of an ordinary-sizeal cote ber on which one may sweep and clean

pus holding to a rock is not leas than up. - It is advised to shave on the fifth,,

thirty pounds" while the floating power twenth-third aud twenty.ninth, and to
bathe seven times in the month. Un-of a man is.between five aud six pounds,

I believe if I bad not kept in mid-shim- fortuuately, the intervals between the
nel it would have been a lifo-aud-dcath bath days arc unequal, and the believer
etrugule between myself and the beef .4-~-theratmanso- must wait from the fifth

- to the thirteenth and from the fourteenthon my ankle. In the open water I was
the befit-man;-bnt- near the bot~omor to the twenty-third. Besides, on the

sides, which ho couht have reached wiih fir~t~.lSathi~g ~ favorable at un inoon.

his arms, but which I eonhl not have
w’nj~ti~-h-°u ~v-i~---np0n ; th° hour on

he-~vould-eertainly- the (flvoo’clock) is much

have drowned mo."--Popular ,Science ’b-(tte-r.

MontldS. These indications seem too Mlly to at,
..... feet sensible men, yet whils the Chtna-

mttu is not only ~ensibh:, but actually
lletla~~alr~.

So far as the general public ia con- mors importaut affairs bythe almanac.
esrned~ if-always is mad always will be ~.ho poorer cltsses watch the almanac
in a state df hopeless confusion con. bury and do other
earning the modalfi awarded to
ferent, firms that hava exhibited at the ’bo feared "that the botter educated do
world s fair.~. Each firm seems, accord: not start on a johruey n0¥ent6r..;.pffloo
ing to eiroulars and advertisements, to except on favomblo days, thongh it is to

.............. have taken_tllo_ highest Erizo for its bo hop’:d they batho, shavo aud.elema
specialty, whatever it be, co. thftt the mucli ofCeiC6~:-.S-~4n(crican Journal.
community at large is unable to see
how or wherein one firm has any t~lvan.
ts over maothcr. -Philadelphia, Go,d Res01utlons in Chicago,

are m~,s. ;
- tortes to the many who canuot porcexvo The inter.Ocean hestows the follow-
the benefit of competition if everythieg ing gof)d r,’~ohltions gratis upon its sub-
exhibited isworthy of the same honor, scribers. Every one can eftslly be a
Although this may appear so, quito the littlo, if-not,-~-good- deal,_ better than
contrary is tho faot. Differ, ant medal~, during the preccdii~g twclvemonth. - Set

_.are__givna.am_a2,_.tho~P_ari~e~xpc~itictt,~ the m,,rk high, and/ivo as nearly up to
for articles of differoat degrees of-iCffs-~i~i’ST~-.-T~ol~¢o, among bt oh-6F
merit. There are tho grand goht t]|b~, tha~ ,lnring tho coming year:
motal, tho gold, the silver, aud the 1:" Y,,u will ~urb your tcmpor und
bronze me~lals, tho honorablo mention, your l;a~,~ions. ¥iolen~ plcasures, artS-
which is tho regular desconding scale, fic;ai excitement, or a Ireo rcin to a
Exhibitors who havo g~iued auy prizo ~mpe.r easily provoked, coam|me life as

¯ - araingenious enough to advertisoin a wel! its reudc," it mlhappy.
way to make people believe that they 2, That, if nddietod to profanity, in
have carried off the highest houors, it even the smallest degree, you ~ill nban-
is growing to boa question among mer. dou it..Aeide from moral and religious
ehants and manufacthrers whether considcration,, swearing is dcgreding
world’s fairs doany good commenvurato and vu~g:,r, and botrays a poverly of ex-,
with the trouble and cost of exhibiting pression. " ’ ;
there ; and it is not at ~tll unlikely that 3. That for it year to com6,’whid~v6r
these fairfiwill henceforth diminish in the temptation to do otherwise, you will !
importance aud interest. They cer- tell the truth. Lying grows upon nI
tainly seem to have had their beat days man, and is a contemptible, as well as
in the opinion of a New York paper odious, habiL Ileform it altogether.
from whioh tho foregoing is taken. 4, Renolvo to ~peak ill of no man or

womim, cxcopt ureter proper provoca.
........ tiou, aud to the person’s f~e.
Word8 of Wisdom. Mautlerer dcservt!s a place iu that ]ak(

’ Truth is as impofisible to be soiled by which bumoth with fire and brimstone
any outward touch as the sunboaln. . 5. Swear off from aleohoho drinks

No man ifi tho wisor forhis learning, aud put tho dimes, qnarters aud halve(
Wit and wisdom ars born with a ram|. yoIr have beon aecustomed to apoud for

’ .... ’" " " i "° ¯Ilqutd llgl~tmug into a t a~ lugs box XouRe, ason is tho life of tho htw; nay, the
common law itt~df is nothing olso bat will t~hmd on your hoad with ~urpri~o

and grat.ifie:ttion wheu you cemo to count~. ten.son, tlp the accumulation at the eud of the" To Write well is to think weil, to feel year.
;"it in to-posse~’.~ .... 6, ’B0 industrieuo;lteop your

sodl and tash~. pay your debt:, be charitable
take a big stride ahead in a wiser
more intelligent and uo~ful lifo,
year will not only prove tt happier one
to you, but you ¯will emerge l~omit
lucre sltccegvfnl, more honored, and
richer ia evbrythiug than ca the dity
-~hefi- y6ir began-tl~o-worlr-o f -reform.
Try it, ¯ .

/ /’/

man can do withoitt his ow~x appro-
in much society, but must make

exertions to gain it when he lives

pc-%
kind of

~,st~. t~o]r.aro gro~ing,

B

-7 --Re-sea In Wini~/.

At areoent " " - "
of the Now
the business was to elect half a dozen
new members and to listen to the read-
ing of a pri-,o essay. Mr. Peter Hender-
son, the veteran florist s offered in No-
vember last a specie! prize oi ~ to the
writer of the best essay on "Rose Cul-
ture for Winter Blooming.". The prize
Weut t0 Wfllik~a Be~tt,-HGris~,-F]~--
buda.~ffx.Betmett advised_that cuttings_
shon]~ be taken from the strongest roots,

March plant them in the rose-h0u0e,
The border in which arc to be set
should be of siren with no
maDuro.
bo perfect. While the roses arc grow-
tug during the summer months, they

red
vaxieties best to grow
Ben 8ilene, Saffrmao, Sprunt, Cornelia
Cook, Nephitos, Douglas, ~adain; Tal-
oot~ Pearl of the, Garden and Marshal
Nell These comprise all shades of
color known in roses, Pruning should
’be dune sparingly ; roses are u~ually
hurt by overzealous primers. The ~em-
pemturo in the night should not average

i.,bovo fifty-five degrees Fahrenheit, and
by day seventy-flvo degrees. Finally
Mr. Bennett said that. tho eauses uf
failuro to produce winter rose bloom~
are not 0ulythkt~the I/oftl~-ig~i
manured too richly, but also that

r drained mad-the-rose~
pruned. Great care should

be tal~en to begin the temperature low
wheu the rose-house is closed up in the
fall. If weather permit~, the tempera.

EI-
Flt~ lip|leD*)y or FrtlUa

n-l-a
II II --~ uab]e a’~’eatise sent to may
llE1 snffe~r ~ondln¢ ms ~s
m W ~IM’ P.O.~d Expre~adarmm.

D~.’H.

Pensioners, h,’,s a.
Pewal the rolls ¯nd a’r)s.t Injustice

¯ tieular~ ~e~d for ¢opr of T~U NATIOBAL
8-pa4~n paper, i&.med mouthly, and de~ote

i ~ts of soIdtth’~ ~.nd nmlot-~, and tbsio hefts. Oontaltm
all NEW BOI~ s~ld paNgfO~T T~a~l$. Should be In

. thn hand. of ove.~ soldier. Terms, .~O ee~ntn tmr
; Sl~olal lnduo~msnt~ to club~. Specimen
. Ad~rmm~o~a~. .OEOB~K.E. LEMON

I,od)

¯ ~g. C.IAlle~t .~ Co.. Co, urn-
for Price Lists.

;pedalty¯
MIlilary, ~;oclety,

I Hggw~*M0tLWS COg-tlVEn- Ol[

tu~e at the beginuiug should boforty-
five degrees in the night, ranging UP to Imporfeetlyp~re. Pronouncedtheb~mtbythohlt’h-

¯ est modlctl authnrlties in the world. Glveu highesttRy.five degreefi in daylight.
~ ¯warder 1~ World’s ExPoaitio~g, andat Parls, l~,].¯

~~letTella ,q-’- Co..N;f.

BUSINESS FOR EVERYBODY
With aur ~o-a-hoad to thum, taking tDo orders of pOOpl~

Living In 18~8 and [879. who want Small Pmturesof tuotr friends ©opted aed
~nlargsd. We finish in India ink, O,I, Crayon and
W¯rorUolorn. H~rdP~Proes. ~attafaetio. gnaran.A correspondent of the -Cincinnati toed. Thebu~lnoea I~ystalole who havoindastryand

Gazette-has been-digging--into, th0 pm~t ~r~v.r~.~. o~nv~r~ wonted ~a~ n~er thn ~nn~.
But ¯ small amount of oaDIt~l l~ed;-Doad:bm~tn mudahd has brought up a oompart~tive Ioafor~neednntannls:othorsaddtemsforpartioul~r%

statement of prices of living, which is ~c. P. ~RO~I,D ~ re., ooaoor~’~, n.
not uninteresting. November, 1~28, the ~oa &-~HamILu ’Oabinet organ~.

Derao~$trahtd ~ b~/ HIGIIEdT ItONOM ~T ALL
following were the prices of food in that won~,s zx~s~T|or~s ~R rwm,vs w.Rs:

Pmtd~h’nPra--~, l~S; ~PAttts, 1~’;’8; and O]edd~ SWtrOtas
Flour.... ,-......" ...................... $4 O0 GOIA) MRD&L, 1878. Onl~ Amort~tu Organs nvez

’ ~ installmsnt~, It.LUSTI~.T~D UAT&IAXtU~q and Otreu.Core ................................... r2~ I ¯war~ed hig’he~t honore nt ¯nZ aoch. SO|d tot o¯~h ox
Hog0 .................................. 9~ GO I l~r’J~wit.heewot3]es¯n~ t)rl~¯~ent ~. ||ASON 
Sager--Now Orleans ................... ¯ 10 i IIAML]N ORG&NOO..I~.oeton, NewYor’~,or Chinese

*’ Hard White .................... 18 ! .
Lard .................................. 6 | ~’~[[ ~ t] ~ I,~Jl ~,..~[~-~t~ ),~ ~] I~ra~ll
Coffee (Cuba) ..........................
q0~a ................ =... ............. is

In 1852 the prioos wore:
1~ the most r hable" food In tho world ; It produces bone,

SAPON!FIER .
Ia tlke Old Rettabte (Ioneeatr=red I.Ye

FOR- FAMILY SOAP
~ir~ttona ~mtm~t~ ~ah ,su f~ ~ Ig~a’~..~d Tol~t ~ogp qutehlY.

IT1S ~’U~£ WEIOHT AND 3TRE~O~’H.
’I~e M~rket Is flooded with (so-sailed) Oouesn.’~tto4~.awhlOh i~ aAult~ra.t~d wzLh ~t and ~n, ~ tt~*l

~tmp,.
~,~t rE Motir~r, a2rD BOT

I~’lour ....................... - .......... $I ~0
Corn .......... ’ ........................ ~ ~¢t11~ A .):[U,~trl’J~|~A~r~tlm ,~ tt~a~’d--~tt hea|

vv-w Add ,,~s JAY nHONSt,N Detroit. t,t.o~L.II0~S .......................... r; ..... t̄ 8i) ~.f~|i uellh,g t.,.rtielos in th~ world[ .o,n~ sampls y’r~.~

" Herd White ........ ............ 10 ~v|st~,~v. ’l,elusnudOat~L M Address
~OffO0 . - p ~-l~lh--r.¥fl;~l~i-h|t ~r,r~lto*tl)d ~u|*,k=~,*d l~ur~hio

................................ ¯ ota~ t.~va t~u~ ~u di~va~n, prt~t,f ~[ it mailed frt,o.
OOal ...... . ............................. 10 00 Addre~sDa¯ I/OOTI~, I;dOLozington&ve, Ns~Y’urk.

-- r M~DE BY THe.

Penntylvani~ Salt Manuf’g 0o.,
PltILAD]~LPHIA.

Flour .......... ’ ...................... ~4 ~J0 " muscle .rain,tenth, etc.. a~d in n~erJ-way preaerve~
Corn ............. . ¯ ,,. : ¯ .......... ’. ~0 and ~lowlol.s the ~rowln~ eb hi. " ~’ L’r l|ettuty of I’oll,th¯ bhl.vlng ]L~.~a~ CleQn,.

Hogs ................................ 6 80 ;;nl’~’¢, Dnsahll|tv d.~ Cheal~ne~ IUn~ualodh
Lard ............................... lOt,j ~,st¢~g ~1cO8.. Pro#m, Canton. mas~

c~r~.:’:v::’::....:_..::= ::-:.:: -r~ AGENTS WANTED FOff THE
Going into the market to-day, IgIO’X’O XA

L
this list of prices:

_

HISTO R Y 0i,
It contains ~’l’~aa h1~o~M n~grs~ng~" a~d ~[~00.

are, doub t~olumn pa~-e~. ~nd m the mo~t completes
lllct,~ry of the World ever published, tt solln at ¯tsht.
S4~nd for sl~[me~ p~ ¯ud extra tarms tO ~oet~

~|U |U 01UIJ0 fcrt~no~ nwry monO,, t~oo’~ mint.
fro,, ax;)L~t~ln~ o~urythtn~: ...... ~

Addrt~m nA~TEIt &Lg.L, Btmllors, l’~ W.~.I ’:2.:.. 7;. "t"




